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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM
1. The hair dyes Listed beLow have been prohibited or made subject to
speciaI conditions in one or more Member States pursuant to ArticLe.l2
of Directive 761768lEEC (safeguard ctause):
1. 1-methoxy'Zr4-diaminobenzene (?r4-diamino-anisote)
2. 1-methoxy-?rs-diaminobenzene (2rs-dlamino-anisote)
3. 1r4-diamino-Z-nitrobenzene (2-nitro-p-phenyLenediamine)
4. 1 ,Z-diami no-4-ni t robenzene (4-ni t ro-o-pheny[enedi ami ne)
5,1-methyL-Zr4-dlaminobenzene (?r4-diaminototuene)
6.1-methyL-2r5-diaminobenzene (2r5-diaminototuene)
7. 1 rz-diaminobenzene o-phenylenediamine)
8. 1 r3-diaminobenzene (m-phenytenediamine)
9. 1-hydroxy-Z-amino-4-nitrobenzene (Z-amino-4-nitrophenot)
10. 1-hydroxy-Z-amino-5-nitrobenzene (?-amino-S-nitrophenoL).
2. Directive 761768/EEC did not harmonize the Laws of the Member States in
respect of p-phenyLenediamine U r4-diaminobenzene). Atthough this hair
dye is alLowed in most of the Member States, it is prghibited in the
FederaL RepubLic of Germany and aLtoued to be used only by hairdressers
in Denmark.
3. The Scientific Committee on Cosmetotogy was consutted and deLivered its
opinion on 10 December 1980 (1). It concLuded that the use of substan-
ces 6 and 8 and of p-phenyLenediamine couLd be authorized in hair dyes,
that further research was needed on the use of substances 1r 2r 4t I
and 10 and that substances 31 5 and 7 shoutd no Longer be used'
4. Although the industry can easiLy do without substances 5 and 7, it wouLd
find it difficuLt for technicat and economic reasons to stop using subs-
tance 3. ConsequentLy i't has embarked on additionaL research on this
substance and the resutts shoutd be known before the end of 1981.
(1) To be pubLished.
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5. Consequent[y it is proposed that:
(a) 1-methyL-? r|-diaminobenzene (?rh-dtam{notoLuene) (substance 5)
1,}-diamjnobenzene (orthophenyLenediamine) (substance 7)
be Prohibited;
(b) free movement in the.Community of hair dyes containing p-phenytene-
diamine U'4-diaminobenzene) be aLLowed;
(c) the resuLts of the research in progress on 1r4-diamino-Z-nitrobenzene
(2 NppD) ( substance 3), which shouLd be availabLe at the end of 1981,
be awaited;
(d) 
.taLks be continued with the Member Statesr the industry and the
Scientific Committee'on'Cosmetology for the substances 1, 2, 4, 9
and 1 0;
(e) as regards substances 6 and 8, the opinion of the Comm'ission to those
Member States t.lhich have appLied the safeguard cLause be forwarded.
6. This proposaL is therefore .Limited to:
(i) prohibiting the use in cosmetic products of 1-methyt-lt4-diamino-
benzene <2r4-diaminotoLuene) and 1 r?-diaminobenzene (rphenytene-
di ami ne )
(ii) authorizing free movement in the Community of hair dyes containing
p-phenytenediamine (1 r4-diaminobenzene) .
7. These measures should be regarded as provisionat pending the drafting of
Lists of substances authorized as hair dyes (approved tists).
8. In drafting the proposaL, the Commission obtained the opinion of nationaL
experts and consuLted the Scientific Committee on Cosmetotogy, the industry
and consumers.
9. The proposat is based on ArticLe 100. Consuttafion of the European Partia-
ment and of the Economic and Sociat Conii;",: ,'* is required.
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ON THE APPROXIMATION OF THE LAI.,S OF THE MEMBER STATES
RELATING TO COSMETIC PRODUCTS
!
'. THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty estabLishing the European Economic
Community, and in particutar ArticLe 100 thereof,
Having regard to the proposaL from the Commission,
Having regard to the opinion of the European Parliament,
Having regard to the opin'ion of the Economic and SociaL Committee,
Whereas CounciL Directive 76l768lEEC (1), as Last amended by Direc-
tive 79l661|EEC (2), has to be adapted to technicaL progress;
lrJhereas f or reasons of protection of pubti c hea[th the use of certain ,
substances as hai r dyes shouLd be prohibited;
tJhereas p-phenytenediamine shouLd be incLuded within the scope of the
Di rect i ve,
HAS ADOPTED THIS DIRECTIVE:
(1) 0J No L 262, 27.9.1976t p. 169
(2) 0J No 192, 31.7.1979, p. 35
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ArticLe 1
Counci L Directi ve 761768/EE'C is hereby amended as fottows:
1. The foL[owing are added to the ljst in Annex II: t.
363: o-pheny[enediamine (r}-diaminobenzene) and its salts 
'\
*
364 z 2 r4-met hy t pheny Lenedi ami ne (1 -met hy t -? t4-diami nobenzene) .
?. In Annex III, Part 1, cotumn b, the text of reference No 9 is
reptaced by: 
i
"m- and p-phenylenediamines, their N-substituted derivatives and their
saLts; N-substituted derivates of o-phenyLenediamines (1)".
3. In Annex III, Part 1, cotumn b, the text of reference No 10 is
repLaced by:
. "MethylphenyLenediamines, their N-substituted derivatives and their
salts (1) with the exception of the compounds in Annex II".
4. The foLLowing entry is deLeted from Annex,V:
r'4. p-phenyLenediamine and its saLts'J
. Articte 2
The Member States shaLL bring into force the Laws, regulations and adminis-
trative provisions necessary to compLy with this Directive no [ater than
30 Juire 1982, They shaLL forthwith inform the Commission thereof.
Articte 3
This Directive is addressed to the Member States.
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